NOTICE REGARDING SPECIAL BOARD EXAMINATION
(18.08.2021)

lHkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd

UGC guidelines

ds vuqlkj lHkh

fjvih;lZ dks dSjh QkWjoMZ fd;k x;k FkkA vkSj dksjksuk egkekjh dh lkekU; ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa
tc Hkh ijh{kk djkuk lEHko gksxk] rc fo|kfFkZ;ksa }kjk fjvih;lZ dks ijh{kk ds ek/;e ls
gh ikl djuk vfuok;Z gSA blfy, fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fgr ,oa vuqdwy ifjfLFkfr;ksa dks ns[krs
gq, cksMZ }kjk fnukad 17-09-2021

(Tentative)

ls Lis”ky ijh{kk vkWQykbu eksM esa djkus

dk fu.kZ; fy;k gS ftlds eq[; fcUnq fuEu izdkj gSa%
1- ftu Nk=ksa us fjvih;j ds ihlh,@,Xtke QkWeZ Hkjs Fks] mudh ijh{kk yxHkx
17 flracj] 2021 ls vkWQykbu eksM esa djokbZ tk;sxh rFkk mUgsa nksckjk ls
ihlh,@,Xtke QkWeZ Hkjus dh t:jr ugha gSA
2- ;fn dksbZ Nk= vHkh djok, x, VfeZuy lsesLVj vFkok izFke vkSj f}rh; o’kZ
QkesZlh dh ijh{kk esa fdlh Hkh dkj.k vih;j ugha gks ik, ;k og ihlh, QkWeZ ugha
Hkj ik, Fks] og ihlh, QkWeZ (Along with applicable Exam Fee) lgh ls Hkjdj
flracj ,Xtke esa vih;j gks ldrs gSaA
3- blds vfrfjDr vHkh djok;h x;h VfeZuy lsesLVj vFkok izFke vkSj f}rh; o’kZ
QkeZslh dh ijh{kk dk ifj.kke ?kksf’kr gksus ds ckn ;fn dksbZ Nk= fdlh Hkh fo’k; esa
Qsy gksrk gS rks mls Hkh nksckjk volj fn;k tk jgk gS rFkk og Hkh ihlh, QkWeZ
¼,Xtke Qhl ds lkFk½ Hkjdj flracj ijh{kk esa vih;j gks ldrs gSaA
4- tSlk igys lwfpr fd;k tk pqdk gS fd izFke o’kZ vkSj 4th lsesLVj ds Nk=ksa dks
UGC QkeZwyk ds vuqlkj izeksV fd;k tk jgk gS] mudk fjtYV “kh/kz ?kksf’kr fd;k
tk,xkA ijarq bl fjtYV esa ;fn Nk= fdlh fo’k; esa Qsy gksrk gS ;k fdlh dkj.k
o”k og ihlh, QkWeZ ugha Hkj ik, Fks] rks oks Hkh ihlh,@,Xtke QkWeZ ¼,Xtke Qhl
ds lkFk½ Hkjdj flracj ijh{kk esa vih;j gks ldrk gSA
5- os Nk= tks cksMZ ds fu;e vuqlkj nksxquh vof/k esa viuk fMIykses k iw.kZ ugha dj ik,]
mUgsa Hkh elhZ pkal (Mercy Chance) dk volj fn;k tk jgk gS ftlds fy, og
ihlh, QkWeZ Hkjdj ijh{kk Qhl :0 1000 izfr lCtsDV ds lkFk vius laLFkku esa
tek djk,aA
mijksDr vuqlkj lHkh Nk=ksa dks fgnk;r nh tkrh gS fd og vHkh ls viuk
ihlh,@,Xtke QkWeZ Hkjdj ijh{kk Qhl ds lkFk vius laLFkku esa tek djok,a rFkk ftu
Nk=ksa dk vHkh fjtYV vkuk gS og fjtYV ?kksf’kr gksus ds rqjra ckn viuk ihlh, QkWeZ
laLFkku esa tek djok,aA le; dh deh dks ns[krs gq, lHkh laLFkkuksa dks ihlh,@,Xtke
QkWeZ cksMZ ds iksVZy ij viyksM djus ds fy, dsoy 3 fnu dk gh le; fn;k tk,xk
vkSj blfy, Nk= fdlh Hkh izdkj dh ykijokgh uk djrs gq, “kh?kz ls “kh?kz viuk
,Xtkfeus”ku QkWeZ ,ao Qhl vius laLFkku esa vHkh ls tek djuk “kq: dj nsAa ckn esa ysV

Qhl ds lkFk ihlh,@,Xtke QkWeZ Hkjus dk dksbZ Hkh vU; volj ugha fn;k tk,xkA

NOTICE REGARDING SPECIAL BOARD EXAMINATION
All students are hereby informed that as per UGC guidelines, Reappears/
Compartments were carried forward by the Board with a direction that Exams for Reappears
will be held as and when feasible. Further, the students having Reappears are compulsorily
be evaluated by conducting examinations as per feasibility and suitability. Therefore, in the
larger interest of students and in view of COVID situation has also come to an ease position,
the Board has decided to conduct the Special Exam in conventional/ Physical mode
tentatively w.e.f. 17-09-2021 and its main points are given below:
1. Students who filled PCA/Exam Forms for Reappears and their reappears were carry
forwarded as per UGC guidelines. Such students need not to fill PCA/Exam Form
again.
2. Students who could not appear in the regular Exams being conducted by the Board
for Final Year/ Semesters from 09-08-2021 to 20-08-2021 or could not fill the PCA
Form due to any reason, can appear in the above said special Exam by filling the
PCA/Exam Form(s) along with the requisite Fee.
3. After declaration of result of regular Exams being conducted recently by the Board
from 09-08-2021 to 20-08-2021, Students who would have reappears in these Exams
or who could not fill the PCA/Exam Forms earlier due to any reasons, can also appear
in the above said special Exam by filling the PCA/Exam Form along with the requisite
Fee.
4. As intimated earlier, the Regular students of 1st year & 4th Semester are being
promoted by giving marks as per the UGC Formula and their result will be declared
shortly. The Regular students of 1st year & 4th Semester who would have reappears in
any subject could not fill the PCA Form earlier due to any reasons, can appear in the
above said special Exam by filling the PCA/Exam Form along with the requisite Fee.
5. Students who could not clear their diploma in the prescribed double duration of time
period, Mercy chance to such students is allowed and they may appear in the above
said special Exam by filling the PCA/Exam Form to their respective Institute along with
the requisite Fee of Rs. 1000/- per subject.
In view of the above, all the concerned students are advised to submit their PCA/Exam
forms along with the requisite Fee to their concerned Institutes immediately. Further the
regular students, whose results are not declared by the Board, are directed to submit their
PCA/Exam Form along with the requisite fee to their concerned Institutes immediately after
declaration of their results. Due to shortage of time, the portal for uploading of PCA forms
online by the respective Institutes shall be opened only for 03 days and notification for
that shall be issued after declaration of the result of regular students. Accordingly, all the
students are advised to start to submit their PCA/Exam Forms along with requisite fee to
their concerned Institutes as No chance to fill the PCA/Exam Form with late fee shall
be given by the Board.

EXAMINATION FEE PAYMENT PROCEDURE:
i.

Search “SBI Collect” through Google on any browser or Visit the below given link:
https://www.onlinesbi.com/sbicollect/icollecthome.htm

ii.

Click Check box to “Accept” 'I have read and accepted the terms and conditions stated above'.

iii. Then Click on 'Proceed'
iv.

Select State of Corporate / Institution as “Haryana”

v.

Select Type of Corporate / Institution “Educational Institutions”

vi.

Then Click on 'Go'

vii. Select Education Institutions Name “BKN GOVT. POLYTECHNIC NARNAUL”
viii. Then Click on ‘Submit’
ix.

On the next screen, provide the details of Payment. You have to select one of the payment
category and sub-category ( Type of Fee ) as per the table given below:

Sr.
No.

1.

Type of Fee

Fee Structure
Exam Fee under
Semester System:
Rs.
350/per
Student
per
Semester

2.

Exam Fee under
Annual System:
Rs. 700/- Student

PCA Fee for Reappear

1.

2.

1.

PCA Fee for
MERCY Chance
Students

Exam Fee
Rs. 1000/Subject.

per

x.

Enter Roll No., Name, Father Name, Branch, Semester, Mobile No. and Type of Fee.

xi.

Enter “Fee Amount” Total Fee Amount as per your Category in the

xii. On the same page, again enter your Name, Date of birth, Mobile number and enter the text (Code)
as shown in the image for re-print your e-receipt later.
xiii. Then Click on 'Submit'
xiv. On the next screen, verify the details and click on 'Confirm'. If there is any correction go ‘back’
and do the correction.
xv. Now you will be taken to payment gateway
xvi. Select appropriate 'Mode of Payment' and make payment of requisite amount. Pay 'online' using
Internet Banking / Credit Card / Debit Card / UPI and print the receipt for your record.
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